
Advertising Rates,
For Legal Notloos.

he following prices fot legal adver.u.
nff has boen adopted by .bo Caiidoi.
AOVOOATK.
Charter polices --

A.

$ 00
idltor's Notices --

Ootntnlssloner's
'11)1

Notices 4 (X

Divorce Notices - 4 Ot

Administrator's Notices a o

Executor's Nollce - - 3 Oi

Other Ifgal advertising will bo charged foi

y the square.
H. V. Hartnlm-r- . Jr.. rnMsaar.

SWiTOHBAOK

CLEANZINJi

Removes Paint and uioaae from Woolen
Hillcs, Satins, (.'aslimeres.l.aces.t.ra pes,

&c. By the use of (JLKANZINE
Clothing of any Material. Car-

pets, Lap llobes. Car-rla-

Cushions, Trim-inlnz- t,

Ac., ca.i
be q u I c k I y

rtnd of iltrt. arnni or Dllnt wltllOOt ill
Jury. It Is without an cqua'. for romovlm.
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, ate.

25 Cents a llottlc.
Trade Supplied by the Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill
Fot8ale byT. I). THOMAS, Lehighton.

In the most certain and speedy remedy In tlx
world Coughs, Colds. Croup, lloarsenes. Whoop
lei cough. Influenza, Sore Throat, Sc. Try It.

Trice, Tweuty-KIv- e Cents.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JTFOIlD
Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick

les, Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Tabli

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, CaUnp, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoio

Jellies'and table necessaries, li

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
ff'c1ea4. both In low prices and quality o
goods Our large slock is displayed to ail
vautage, an Item which purchasers wi
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store
LEHIGHTON, PA.

AL. CAMPBELL.
Jeweler ant Watclimater.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Ponna
JEespectfnlly Invites the attention ot his friend

andthe eltliens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewoly

at Wee that defy competition. It will pay ym

to call and Inspect my stock before purclianui
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly douo at lowest chart, And all worl

Han't Fomet the Place

ie 0mMsni moss;
SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St., Lehighton.
cSeenber 17,oS7ly

H. A. BSLTZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AGENT FOU FIRST-CLAS-

lire, Life & Live Stoci taranc

Companies.

SpeeUl attention of Farmers and others -

aaUed te the liberal terms offered by Ibe BEKK

COUNTY MUTUAL LIVESTOCK IN8UE- -
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am the agent 101

(Us County ami neighborhood,

Rel Estate Aeencv,
Eeal Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
ae2M7-t- l

Horse Doctor,
(Tfonerary Uradoate nt Ontario Vet College.)

OijeiCata Hons? Bank SL Lehizliloii

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
8UOOES3EULLT TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LA.UENES ) SPAVINS,
Splints, Ringbone, Hoofbound,
Axd all diseases prevalent among Doraeetloatl

Bis Hone and Cattle Powders sold b blra
self end storei generally.

. Bsoltatlon Free rbarges Moderate.
CmLi telegraph and telephone promptly t--

ISIOM SO UptnUOU SUIUUU; tluwIUN
Is

circulntion is growing
lu because we mrmsh

11 the latest local news in the
tjl. tSSunpla us.

mt
$1.00 a Year in .Advance.
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Weissprt Baste Directory.

jJIKANKLIN HOUSE,

EAST WKISarOItT, TONN A.

'his house oilers flrst-clas-s accommodations t
no perniaiieul boariler ana transient guest.
anlc prices, only One Dollar per day.

uR7-i- y wohk liRuuia, lToptieivr.

Oscar Cliristuian,
WEisaroitT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables.
iasyrldlng carriage I and safe driving horse.,
lest accommodations to agents and travellers,
all and telegraph orders ptoinplly attended :i.

live me a trial. inavsMy

The - Weisaport - Bakery,
C. VI, LAUBV. PROPRIETOR.

clivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Weissport,
Lehighton and vicinities every day.

n the store I have a Fine Line ot Confectioner;
ir the Ilolldav Trade. Sunday scheols nnd fe
Ivals supplied at lowest prices. decMm

THE

Fort Allen Hou
Welsspert, Carton County, Penna.,

Henry hristman, Proprietor
Tfi nnhiii. i ntwtriillv Informed that till

house lias been refitted and Improve'
nn nrsl rate, ana auie toiuruisu im inj m- -

'ccominoaaiious oi an kiuui

A FINE POOL ROOM.
in rn.mMtlon with the hotel Is a FINK POO)

itOOM handsomely fitted up. Apr23 87Iy

R. J. HONG-EN- ,

Successor to Ciiahi.ks SciiWKtizKit,
Near the Canal Ilrldge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot

3lacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g

t vrrr Reasonable Tr ees, tiuk oiiuiiu i
iPKCIALTY. .Also, Agent for the

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
he Cheapest and llest on the market. Ieb2- -

Iyer Canal BtiJp E. Weisspv;

Joseph F. Rex
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALER IK

URNITURE,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITED
p., sc. rrices tne very lowest, yuamy
jods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed i

very particular.

iaskbts, Coffins and Shrouds
V hava a full line which we will furnish i

le lowest possible pi Ices.

Flour, Peed, &c.,
f the choicest auall'y at very reasonable prlcei
all and be coulncei.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Vprlt-l- EAST WEIS3POH

jehighton Business Direolorj
TAU HCHWARTZ, Bank St., the oldest (urn

ture hoiue In toun. Every nescrlptlou i

irmture always on nauu. itic very

A. PETKKS, saloon and Restaurant, uan
AT Street, rresii iiger always on uip. y
i season. Drop In and see us. novin-- i

.WHANG'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite th
'j auvocatr UpriCK. is neaanunrters u
having and haircuttlng. Cigars & tobacco soli

to TO FRS. ltODEKER. uuder the Exchant
I Hotel, Bank street, tor a smooth shave or
.Khlnnablii hair cut. Closed on Sunday')
tueder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff.

KELIABLE JEWELEK:
ii, D. S. BOCK,

IU28-B- urr. i uuuiu duaiic.
flHH CIAnnON ADVOCATE OFFICE. Uan
i trt. nlaln and rancv lob nrlntlnc a spec

AOVOOATK one uuuar cr year 111 mivaiim

r W. RAUI)ENnuSH,Bank street, viliolessi
J . dealer III choice Drands ot whiskies, gli
iranaiee, wines, e;c. jjy raironage suiiciu;i

Our Churohes.
HirETHODISTEPISCOrAI.. South Bank street
ML Sunday services at 10 a. m.. and 70 p. m
Sunday School 3 p.m. Wm. MAJOR, I'astoi

TtUINITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunda
A services. 10 a. in., (German), 7.30 p. m., (Euv
im). unaay scnooi i p.m j. ii. iiudku.i asuir

nRFOHMHI). Lvliieh street. Sendav service
CI at 10 a. m., (German), 7.30 p. m., (I'.ngllsli.
Sunday school i p. m,

EVANGELICAL. South street, Sunday service
7.301. m.. iKmrlith

tunday school i p. m. o. jvli e, rmm
corner Northampton and CoaCATHOLIC, every Sunday morning am

iventng. RKV. ILtUKAUKX 1'aStOI

Unukii tub Sun
SOMETHING HEW wii cn k nv so I

niou nerr near
iakk that requires no cloth r.t

I'lKi. Every housf keener, latiuaress ana more
reuer wants It. Sample sent Dy man, o leei ph

leenorwiriv rxni.Tui.ABi Ai.ii,.
VVA TKII Fflll TIM H COUNT. . AOtireSS. iMJIi
MAM It. BONDS CO.. Manufacturing Ag'ni
rhlMnnpnia. !.,( iwk iioxbi. i

HORACE HEYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT.Jl

Heydt 8c Seaboldt
Buceessers to Kemerer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office i Bank street.

Piompt attention given to every kind ot In
snranee,

Accident Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH

Bank Street, Lehighton,
ITas secured the acency for tbe followlns
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public m rerlectly Safe and Ilellable

The National Life Insurance Co

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,

Mannrrs' Acclit Inflemnlty Co

OP UNITED STATES,

Harrista Mutual live Stoc

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY l'UUMU,
rricgTho Itoom recently occupied uy w. M.

ltapslier.

IANK STREET, LElllOltTON. PA.

Mav bo consulted In English nail German.
liilv 1 y

W. 1YI. Rapshor,
ATTORNEY im COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTOItXKY,

First door above tho Mansion Homo,

MAUCil CHUNK, - - - - PUK'N'A.

teal Estate nml Collection Agency. Will Tuy
nn oeu iteai bstaie. wiiiveyaiiciu nc.my uune.
ollections promptly made. Kcltllng l.stu'osoi
ecjueius a fpcciimy. Aiay oo eoinuueu in
:ngllsh and Gcrmnn. nov. 'j2--

W. G-- . IYI. Soiple,
FHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - LEHIGHTON'.
Mav lift cotiqnUptl In Knorllith and German.

pedal attention nlveii to Gynecology.
OrriCK Itnuits: From 12 M. to 2 P. M., and

ram a to 9 1. M, mr3i-y- i

A.. S. Rabeuold, D. D.

'

yen OtriCR i Over .1. W. Raudonhusli'
LUiuor Store,

BASK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

.....uirvin nil it. imnlii. Twili Extracted
vlthout J'ain. Gas administered when requested.

O.Tlce Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
.O.ai'diess, ALLENTOWN,

.Jan icihk" uuuuiv.

I. SMITH, D. D. S
once opposlto the Opera Ilonso.

Bank Street, Lch I ton, Pa.

npvTiQ-rn- v rv il l. IT.t IIIlANflllKS.
illliiR'anil iiiakliirtlilclal ileutlirej n special

ty. l.OC.11 H1ICSIIICI1I:9 unru.

las administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH- -

UUl I'AIA.
iFFICE HOURS I From 8 . in., to 12 m., from

1 p. m., to S p. m., from 7 p. in., In 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or (iernun

let

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of riilla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY!
IN ALL ITS nitAXCiins.

teryalion or tbe Tecili a Specialty.
OFFICE HOURS; From 8 a. m. tos . m.

AK HALL, M&rfcst Staaro, Uauch Chunk

BRANCH OFFICE:
13 AST - MAUCH - CHUNK,

Two Dnors North of
l'KICU HOURS: 7 In tin. III. and 6 to 7 r. m

. prll

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

T ItAHTOy, SWAN I10TKL, TUESDAYS.
r AM.KMTOWN, A31HIIICAX HOTEL, THUI1SDAV

t Uanoor. Broaowav iiour. Mondays.
T BATir, Wrunrsdavh and Katukdays.
OlSce Hours From 0 n. Ii), to 4 p. m. Pructici
.ilted to diseases "f the

:ye,Ear, Nose Si Throat
Refraction of the Eyes for the adjust

lent of glasses.

if A
Contractor and Biiliter.

Noxt door to Iteiiben Fensterinaclicr's)
LEHIGH STREET, LEHIGHTON.

1

lansnnd spo'injatlims, nnd probable CMt ot
i.illilll.L'l.tm uVlieil hi r implication. All nork
uaraiitt-ed- . Rriulrlrr imiimit'y atteuli-ili- .

md in.itcrial uriiislie nlien desired 8

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

i Practical Ulacknittli& Ilortesboer
Is preimred to do all wori lu his Unr

In the best manner and at the lowest
rices, l'le.iso c ill. uorju-gc-i-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

Z. 11. C. HOM, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, - - Tsxxi.
i Ins Hotel Is ndmir.iuly refitted, and
as me uesi itccoiiimoiuiiioiis mr iieriiiaiirui anu
ranileut boarders. Excellent Tables and fin-
ery best Liquors. Stables iiltached. ImiJ-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. k S. Depot,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON,

c n. hom, rnorRiETOR.
ITris house often flrst-clas- s nccnmmodatinns for
ransient ami permanent iMianien'. It has been,wrr reunmi in an iu iieiunmenis. ami ih iochi-- d

In one ot the most nlcturesnue nnrtlnnt of II e
borough. Terms moderate. tjV" The BAR Is
uppuea wiiii "ii cnnico wines, tiquors ana
rigars. rrosn Ker on inn. nprii-y- i

T. J. BRETNEY
ffinrtfiillvn.nnnnnri tn thm 1irfphnnt a? t
1 union una mners milt uo is now proiiarcd to

Uaulino op Fheight, Express
Matter and Baggage

On reasonable terms, flrriprt, nle at Rivenv'
Corner store nr at mv resinen celt INE St.,
near Hie Cemetery, "111 lecrlve prompt atten
uon. iiiiniiuB wMiriiBii,

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Btyles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohlghton.

3el, fuarsnlent and prices as low as
where rnr the same qullty of coeds.

Jalf IS. 151 ljr

' ' 'II mmmmrn mm M -

INDEPENDENT- -"
Lahighton, Carbon County,

?J"iff?.oitw tr-s- j ifsrw
w trade &mjmmi mark

For Rhoumatlsm.
THE CniPPLC. THE CUHE.

Llll, Uu,.,U,U, Mill.,
Jalrl. tilt.Jta. It, ISIS. atlwn-l(r- . lawt.

llr. I4U Dtl, Hi Cull tul Jilt eU.
UH4rl.U7tl "Orlm I M, as4 libnu a
lUVIiKm, 1, U U UT Orta RIU-wl- a,

tun, u ku knu la ,., ft far trip.
1111 n craUkH, U pU a crotcli,. ul mIir, lu lot far tvt nnd tr St. Jit.bi oil
taratlu u mi14 i.t tt l liti : u. iu. kutri.l,M,ud. n, (ir, --4mu.it Ta
aim St. Jtntt OU St nl Tmt ut ku Va uA
alt. U.UriIi,ltU ii atw U ,rk ,v,ry 4ya . rr cntcht, ane t auul Htwr; ktuwt Iwn, vltatrnt crUl&ly valca previa

U.n." U. iflear r 81. Jautsera, a otaooo eo. OIL 0X0.0. CtOOOD.liD.

C2I03I0 CAltS 10 TSAXS' RAK9X2fQ

rmuironi.
czmia oaszi mow awat cxurumicvzxs rtiMtimraiT,

ScM by Prvffttttt and Vcalert Ertryuhtrt.
Th Cburlea A. Vogol.r Co., Hallo., Sid.

fi 0 . T. HORN
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
orr. Tint tublio square

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
18 HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of .Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you wanti
sood fit. But 11 you need SPECTACLES It b
much more Important that the EYE should b

accommodated with correct lenses and n proiier
Ir fitting frame which will bring tho lenses dl
rectly beforo the centre ot the eye. If you bu
our spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find thi

above points properly attended to.

'ERSCRIPTIONS Caefolly CoHMnmM
0ctl5-lf8- 7

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors clennsu It ;
l'ence tlm lucreasuil domand for Altera-five- s.

It Is now well known that most
diseases are due, not to
but to Impurity, of tho Blood ; and it
Is equally well attested that no blood
medicine Is so olllcaclous us Ayor's
BaMaparllta.

" Ono of my children bad a largo aora
break out on tho log. AVo applied
simple remedies, for a while, thinking
tlieaore would shortly heal.- - llutitgrew
worse. Wo sought medical advice, nnd
were told that an alterative medicine
was necessary. Ayer'a Sarsaparllla
being

Recommended
above nil otliors, we used it with mar-
velous rosults. The sore heated nnd
Sienlth and strength rapidly returned."

J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
" I flml Ayer's Snrsnparilla to bo an

adiiilrablo remedy for llie cure ot llood
I nrescribo It. nnd It does the

work ovory time." K. I.. Pater, M. D.,
Mitnlmtt.m, Kansas.

" Wo have aolrl Ayer's Sarsaparllla
boro tor over thirty yunrs and nlwnys
recommend it when askud to name the
best blood-purlttar- W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augnsla, Ohio.

" Ayer's mo'IloIii.M contlnito to bo the
standard remedies In spito of all com- -

EDiitlon
"-- T. YjT. nicumond, Bear

Ay8r's SarsapariHa,
rxF.rAiiED nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer U Co., Lowell, Mast.
fries l; six botlln, . Worth J a bollle.

Weissport Planing Mill,

'manufacturer of
Window and Doon Fhames,
Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All RMs of Dressed Liter
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c
V ery Lowest Prices.

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse atfflWoijler.

Joshua Shoemalcer, Proprietor
CnEnRYVILLE, P. O.. Northampton co..

f'?s''.!!. For. A oSw. 1 Irasrnfui
wnon sick, twice nrtar. Thesame Jor Hogs. For Poultry mix with teed.

h?IaTen DrP0H5or If. theof I recipe
arilde OiJniri o0;i;'ls''u ni ' tn nulne

Live and Let Live."

Ponna. Ajiril 20, 1889.

THE ROSE THAT DLUSHED.

A singlo roso fell downward through tho a!r,
rrom ivhcro tvlthln her opera bos Bliorat,

VTlth matchless facoeo womlrouacalm and fair.
That nil tho Hlngcra paiml to gaio thereat.

"Now by.thohtars," thought I, "If over truth,
And imxlesty, nnd spotleai maiden graco

Wcro wcldwl lo tho heart of beauty's
Behold them there upon that nublo face

"This roso that's fallen from yon cluster whito.
This will I treasure though Its day U dead."

I stooped to lift the rosealas, tho nlj;ht!
Tho rest were white, but U1I.1 red;

The race was guileless still In all that ll;:ht;
And yet this perfect row) had bhtxhnl nnd fled.

W. J. Henderson In Oneo e Wecit.

OLD SIEGEL AND HIS SON.

Many years ago, wlillo making n tour
througTt that boiiutlful tractof mountuln
scenery In tho noutli of Bavaria 'known
as tho Saltzk-aninu'rgu-t, I stayed for a
fortnight nerchtcsgaden. I sp'nt much of
my timo therein (ishlnu; for gray ling nnd
in talking to tho chamois hunters, with
many of whom I had uiadtMiciia!ntance
during n previous visit. I used often to
sit for hours listening to their hunting
stories, and on ono occasion 1 hunted
with them.

Tho mountains Immediately around
Berchtcsgaden nro keptns n royal cham-
ois preserve, nnd as tho king wns ex-
pected to arrivo shortly, none hut his
majesty's own jaegers were allowed, dur-
ing tho timo 1 was there, to disturb the
cljamols.

I was, however, very anxious to have
at least ono day's sport, nnd arranged
with old Siegel and his bon Franz,
chamois hunters whom I had known for
sotno time, and on whom I could depend,
to havo a "jagd" on tho morrow. Siegel
persuaded (Jotting, a friend of his, to
como with us.

Wo started early in H10 morning, and
after tolling for several houru up through
tho dark pino woods, which became
moro scant nnd scrubby tho higher we
wont, emerged at last on tho open snow
fields.

Wo now separated; Franz and Clotting
mado a long detour to tho left, while
Sjegel nnd I hastened on to reach some

'commanding position ubovo in caso any
chamois woro driven up. After an
hour's more climbing wo halted on the
top of a precipice, which, shaped in the
form of q crescent, made a completo cul
do sac for any chamois driven up by our
friends below.

Wo had hardly been watching ten
minutes when two chamois appeared in
sight, bounding up tho mountain side
and coming directly toward us. When
tho foremost had como within rango 1

fired and missed, as most men would
havo done, Tiring as I did nt so small an
object from a height almost perpendicu-
larly abovo it.

Tho beasts turned, and, springing with
wonderful speed over tho sharp rocks,
wcro coon out of sight. I fired a second'
shot just as they wcro disappearing, and
think I Gtruck ono of thcui, but it con-- ,
trived to get away and wo novcr saw it
again.

- Siegel and I, somewhat crestfallen,
' trudged on up tho mountain, keeping n
sharp lookout on all sides and halting
now and then to givo tho others timo to
ovcrtako us.

Suddenly wo hoard, far down below
us, a shot, and then ell wan again silent.
Wo wero much surprised, as it is ono oi
.ho first rules l:i thb kind of liuntins
novcr. except when absolutely necessary,
even to raiso tliu voice, much less, oi
course, to firo a riflo, which scares the
chamois completely.

Wo know that (Jotting end Franz, di-

rectly below us as they were, could not
possibly havo seen a chamois, as oui
shots must havo driven them rmitoout o
reach. After a minuto'o anxiety listen
ing, wo fancied wo heard shouts, and
fearing wo knew not what, called loudly
Franz's name.

Wo then heard and this timo quite
distinctly tho voice of Dotting saying,
"Como down! como down! It is nil over!
Franz has shot himself I"

Siegel and I wero standing together
anklo deep in tho snow. ' I glanced into
his face, and think I shall never forgot
tho look of misery I saw there. Before

knew what ho wns about, ho had seized
his rifle, had presented tho muzzle to his
head, and was feeling witli his foot in a
frenzied manner for tho trigger.

I snatched tho pieco away just in time:
ho did not try to recover it, but throw-
ing himself on tho snow, hurst into a
most passionate, most eloquent torrent
of praise of his son's many virtues. Ho
told mo what a good eon ho had always
beon to hiui, anxious to fulfill his slight-
est wish.

I at length succeeded in partially sooth-
ing him, nnd in rousing him to action.
Wo scrambled down as fast as wo could,
guided by Ootting's shouts.

It was a long timo befnro wo reached
tlictn; lo mo it seemed an ago. I nccuscd
myself of being tho author of ull this
misery, nnd my anxiety wns heightened
by tho reflecticn that wo were in reality
poaching, nnd wo should very likely, in
consoquenco of this misfortune, get into
troublo on our return.

Wo found poor Franz lying si lot through
tho back and in great painnmongstunted
"knicholz" a plant something liko our
whinbush. It appeared that he had, con-

trary to all jaeger rules, carried his rifle
capped, nnd that in walking through the
kuleholz ho had stumbled and fallen, und
his riflo had somehow or other exploded,
causing a tovcro wound.

We stanched the blood as well as wo
could with our handkerchiefs, and then
held a consultation. (Jotting said he
knew of a chalet somo way oif to which
ho thought wo might manago to carry
Franz.

I lifted him up as carefully as possiblo,
and walked for somo way over the
abomlnablo kuleholz, which threatened
to trip ono up every moment. 1 man-
aged, I think, to go about two hundred
yards with my burden, and then, ex-
hausted, had to lay him down. Ilia
father tried to carry him next, hut un-

nerved and half blinded by his tears, had
also soon to givo it up.

(Jotting was tho only ono of the party
who could carry Franz for any great
length of timo over tho rough ground
wo ncro now compelled to traverse; ho

was a small man, but seemed to bo all
wire and mttsclp.

It was, however, evident that nt tho
6lov paco wo wero obliged to go wo
should never, oven if wo knew tho exact
direction which, by tho way, nono of
us did get to tho chalet before nightfall.
Somo other arrangement must bo made.

Uctting proposed that lie should stay
with tho wounded man, while Siegel and
I should go forward and attempt to
reach tho chalet. (Jotting was the only
one of the party who had ever been
there, and that was years before. lie
gave us directions how to find it.

W wa bm U tits sight or laf t of

$1.26 when not paid in Advance.

certain peaks lie pointed out to us, ana
theii he said wo should see a largo Held
of snow. Wo wero to cross tills, and tho
chateau was In a hollow about half a
mile abovo and to tho left.

Well, we started Siogcl and I leav-
ing all the provisions except a few sand-
wiches witli Franz and (lotting. A
weary walk brought us to tho peak
where, according to (lotting, wo wcro to
see tho snow lield. But llieru was noth-
ing of thu sort there: peak rose ujion
peak, hut llioro was no groat, level snow
Held stretching nway at our feet, sucli as
lie hud described.

Wo looked ut each other in dismay.
Toadd toourdistrcKs tho weather, which
had hitherto been lieautlful, began to get
overcast. Light wreaths of mist wcro
settling on tho higher summit of the
mountain, suio signs of n coming storm.

However, thero wa3 110 uso in going
back. Wo should perhaps not bo able lo
find Franz nnd (lotting again if, bewil-
dered as wo now were, wo attempted to
get back to them. Our only chanco was
forward.

Tired and dispirited wo walked on,
turning round only to look at tho gath-
ering clouds which wero now piling
themselves dark and threatening behind
us. Tho wirftl, too, began to rise. Wo
determined to go downward; indeed wo
were too much exhausted lo go any
higher or wasto any moro timo in look-
ing for tho chalet.

Tho ground seemed to get moro rough
tho lower wo went, und the tremendous
gusts of wind wliicli whistled round us
mado tho descent most dangerous.
Great, spattering raindrops now began to
fall and wo halted on a ledgo of rock,
utterly worn out.

Tho storm increased nnd in a short
timo was at its height. Tho rain came
down in torrents, completely drenching
us. The lightning with blinding flashes
played all round, hissing and Illumining
for nn instant tho awful grandeur of the
scene, while tho thunder pealed and
crashed overhead, each crag and wall of
rock echoing tho sound nud increasing
it an hundred fold.

Wc had thrown our rifles away, afraid
that tho lightning would striko them,
nnd stood waiting for tho storm to abate.
When wo resumed our descent wo were
trembling with cold in every limb. The
air, which was warm enough before,
was now piercingly cold and tho wind
drovo snow nnd hits of ico against our
faces with blinding force.

I went flrst, and foru long timo neither
of us spoke. Only when a particularly
dangerous placo was crossed I gavo the
warning, "Look to tho right!" or "To the
left!" n3 the caso might be.

Siegel led tho way when I was tired,
and thus wo proceeded with tho greatest
caution, as a false step would havo been
almost certain death, till wo got to more
level ground.

Hero wo again encountered thickets of
knicholz. Wo wero already congratu-
lating ourselves on having got tho worst
over, when wo wero suddenly Btopped by
a preclpico or "Wand," down which it
would havo been impossible for a goat to
go. It was a sheer descent of at least
eighty feet.

This was a dreadful disappointment.
Wo walked along tho edgo fcr somo way,
but us far an wo could see tho Wand ex-
tended for miles. I had already thrown
myself on tho ground and had given up
all hopes of life, when a shout from
Siegel, who had gono on a littlo way,
mado mo onco moro spring to my feet.

I hastened to him. Uo was standing
over a narrow I10I0 in tho rock almost
hidden by bushes of tho knicholz.

"Wo aro saved! tvo nro saved!" lie
cried. Ho explained to mo how, when
I hail given up In despair, ho suddenly
thought that ho remembered tho place
wo wero In, and had remembered, too,
that if it wcro indeed the part of the
mountain ho supposed it to ho, thero wr.s
a circular hole In tho rock forming tho
Wand by which tho chamois hunters
scaled tho otherwise, inaccessible place.
Ho had gono on, had found tho opening,
nnd fearful of losing tho spot had stood
over it und called till I cauio.

Wo slid safely down this chimney like
hole, which Is not much moro than
twenty feet in depth, and easily descend-
ing thu lotvor part of tho Wand, which
Is hero much broken, arrived, famished
and half frozen, at 10 o'clock at night, at
a woodman's hut Siegel knew of in the
valley below. Hero wo obtained warmth
and shelter.

Threo of tho woodmen immediately
started up tho mountain and returned in
a few hours witli poor Franz, who was
very much exhausted, not so much from
cold as (Sotting had contrived lu light 0
lire, and they had provisions as from
loss of blood.

1 onco asked Siegel what ho would
have dono if ho had not found that open-
ing. "Wo should," ho said, "havestruck
our alpenstocks into theground, nnd have
walked round them all tho night to keep
off sleep, which if it conquered us would,
of course, havo been fatal. If wo lived
till day broko tvo should havo tried to
And our way back to tho others."

Whether wo wero likely to succeed In
so doing, cold, hungry and exhausted as
wo were, tho reader may judge.

As for Franz, ho completely recovered
from his wound and I havo hunted many
a timo witli him sinco that memorable
day. Tho Marquis of Lorno in Youth's
Companion.

Tho Florida Congregational associa-
tion, which in 13S1 had three or four
churches, had in 16S0 (hlity-eig-

churches, with a membership of near ly
WO.

DILL NYE'S APPREHENSION3.

no reared no Was to Do Sacrificed for the
Death liato Average

Bill Nyo was lecturing in Pennsylvania
a short timo ago with James Wldtcomb
Itiley. At ono of his appointments Mr.
Nyo, so it i3 said, felt very much de-

pressed. It b a peculiarity of humorists
to bo melancholy at times, and ho was ifl
this mood at tho timo. Ono of tho com-mltte- o

went back of tho scenes to see
him, and tho depressed humorist wel-

comed him as a sccno of unusual good
sunshine. They shook hands Nyo earn-
estly, tho committeeman decorously.

"Mr. Nye," ho said gravely, "you will
find this an unusually healthy city."

"Ah!" said tho humoitt.
"Yes, U10 death rato h only ono a

day."
At U1I3 juncturo Nyo took tho commit-

teeman by tho arm and hurriedly asked:
"Is ho dead?"
"Dead!" ejaculated tho cominlttocman.

"Who dead?"
"Why, tho man for today," was tho

gravo reply.
Tho committeeman stared with all Ids

might into tho Immovablo face of ihe
)x;turer.

"Isn't thexti a elxhor resistor or cor,

Singlo Copies 5 Cents.

oner, or something lilco that, ot whom
you could find out whether a man for
today has died?"

"Why, yes, I supposo so," slowly re
plied mo committeeman.

"Would you bo co good, then." ae to
find out, and beforo I commence tho he- -
turo if possiblo, whether tho man is dead?
If ho is dead, I am all right, for vo ore
to leavo tho city early morn-
ing; but if ho b not dead, I cann;.. Lut
feel uneasy about myself, no I am iot
well

Tho kind hearted committeeman hur-
ried away to get tho information.

When Nyo nnd Hiloy wero in their
room that night a liell boy told Nj a tliat
a gentleman wished tosco him. Ho went
down into tho parlor of tho hotel nud
thero met tho committeeman.

"I am sorry to disturb you, Mr. IT;,ef"
ho caid, "hut I could not get tho infor-
mation any earlier. It is all right. That
death rato I npoko of was only an aver-ag- o,

and n man died this morning."
Now York Evening World.

Another Sail Aecldent.

r

Tho Showman Wo now come, ladies
an' gents, to tho only Circassian woman
over born without feet, who, with her
beautiful head of natural hair, i3 tho
greatest won

Tho Beautiful Circassian Fire!- - Po- -
lice! Time.

Dr. Crosby's Anecdote.
About Bisty members of tho General

Alumni association of Phillips' Exeter
academy oat down to their seventh an-

nual diuncr at tho Hoffman house, last
night. Vico President Wentworth pro-side-

Dr. Howard Crosby told an
to illustrate tho power of sympa-

thy. Tho doctor caid that a short time
ago ho was on a Fourtli avenuo horse
car when a drunken man entered and
began using profano nud vulgar lan-
guage. Somo of tho men Li tho car
spoko very sternly to tho intruder, and
told him to "shut up." Tho man went
oa cursing worso than before. Dr.
Crosby went over to him and began talk-
ing to him in a coothing strain. The
drunken fellow quieted, end in a fow
momenta got up to leavo tho car. An he
did co ho scowled savagely upon tho men
who liad opoken harshly to him. Then
ho turned to Dr. Crosby, Iiia faco beam-
ing with amiability, and, puttiug his
hand affectionately on Dr. Crosby's back,
he said:

"Alt, old feller, you know how it is
yourself." Now York Evening Sun.

Engllili as She Is Spoko.
A good story ia told of ono of tho ladies

of tho diplomatic corpa, who recently
called ut tho residence of a government
official whoso wifo is noted for her do-
mesticity. Tho husband himself chanced
to bo at home, and, pending tho descent
of Ilia wifo from tho nursery, went Into
tho drawing room to greet tho lovely for-
eigner. Tho following conversation en-
sued:

"All, nonsicur, you havo ono very
homely wife."

Tho host, whoso bcttr- - half was really
not distinguished for her beauty of face,
which, however, was moro than com-
pensated for by a superb figure, a grace-
ful carriago and a charming amiability,
stammered in reply:

"Ah, madame! why, really do you
know I"

"Yes," innocently explained his visitor
In her pretty, broken English. "Yes, she
very homely. In fact, sho 6tay at home
all tho time." New York Tribune.

When to Top.
When a woman chows enough interest

in a man to pick a pieco of lint oft his
overcoat ho can marry her if ho only
sayoco. Fort Valloy Enterprise.

A Woman's Xleasoik

Jane I hate to havo tho policeman
toko hold of my arm in crossing the
street.

Ethel Yes; it b very impertinent of
him.

Jane Oh I I don't mean that; but I al-

most dio of mortification, my arm is so
thin. Harper'a Dazar.

mcfi" im YcArts,

Sallio Butler, of Grogan'o district,
Ga., died recently at tho ago

of 03.

Levi Stewart, of Milton, Ga., i3 nearly
00 years of Dgo, and enjoya tho company
of a clock wlioso tick ho has listened to
for over fif years.

Stephen Meek, a cousin of James K.
Polk, and a noted pioneer and trapper of
tho Pacific- coast and Iiocky mountains,
died in Scott Valloy, Col,, recently, at
Iho ago of 00 years.

Thomas Thompson, of Itockport, Mass.,
who died recently at tho ago of 01, was

sailor during tho war of 1813, was cap-
tured ilo a privaleersmau, and served
a term in Dartmoor prison. '

. t itt.i a, ija J

The Carbon Advocate,
an iKDnrRwbRVT FAitttA NKwsrArKn Pub

lulled every Saturday In Ivehlkhton,
Carbon County, l'eunsvaiila, by

HarryV. Morthimov Jr.
DANK BTltEEl'.

Bl 00 Por Year in Advanoe I

Dcst advertising medium In the county,

Every description ot Plain nud Fancy

JOB PRINTING
t very low'prlcfs. V'e do ret hesitate to say

that wo are belter cqupped than any other
printing rstahllshmpiit In this section

lo do flrst-clas-s In till
its branches, at low prices.

RHEUMATDSIVi
For Mare than Twenty-lir- e Tenre. A Com-

pleto Recovery. Tbe Means Used.
I lisd Inflimmilory Ithtanistltm. Tor nearly a

rear I hid to bo fodntul turned In bed. I could find
no relief. My stomach tras mined and cat to rleeos
with powerful medicine taken to effect a cure to
that I was compelled to live c'n bread and water. I
suffered for tirenty-flv- o years In tbia way. I was tn.
duced to try Dr. David Kenncdy'a favorite Remedy,
made at Itondont, N. V and

I Am Now Woll,
thanks to Ihla medicine Dr. Kennedy's Tavorlta
Remedy Is my best friend. With It I am enabled to
enjoy a fcood night's rest. Alio food, aneh as meat
and r&stry, which I havo been deprired of for ycara,
ibowlnif that the 1'avorito Remedy lias no canal for
tbe cure of Indication and Dyspeiia as well. If
any should donbt this statement I wilt send tba
ready proof at once. d arrctt Lanaioir, Troy. N. Y.

It is my plenum and absolute dnty toward thoaa
who are stranding; for very life wralnst the deadly

Diseases of tho tCidnoy3
to add my testimony to the already weighty tvt.
denceof tho wonderful efficacy of Dr. David Kenne-
dys Favorite Remedy. My wife was a horelcss cue.
abandoned by the physicians. Dr. David Kennedy's
ravorlte Remedy was resorted toi not becanse any
hope was placed In It, but borauso nothing1 else, re-
mained. All means and medicines had been toitod
without avail. The effect waa little abort of a mira-

cle At the second bottlo abe had regained atrengtb,
and continuing tho treatment has fully recovered.
Jay Sweet, Albany, N. Y.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Prepared by

Dlt. DAVID KENNEDY, ItONIIOUT, N. Y.
tlperbotPe 61ifor$5. Dy all druggists.

If sho who hesitates is lost, tho man
who stutters must have great dilllculty In
fil'dlns himself.

If courting be a fraud, In which each
Jcceives the other, nnd the parents and
friends deceive both, you must not make
faces and growl at "mairl.tgo being a fai-
lure"

We have a speedy and positivo euro for
catarrh, diphtheria, ennker mouth, and
hend-ach- Sliiloh's cntnrrh remedy. A
Nasal injector free with each bottle." Uso
it if you ii csiro health and sweet breath.
Price 60 cents. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
Lehighton, W. Biery Weissport.

A girl nl wa;s wants a fellow to tie a
true-lover- knot when she gets hlui on the
atrlne.

It was Carlyle, we think, who said a
false man could Invent nothing. The
noted Scotchman forgot that Iho man In
question might successfully invent lies.

A Sensible Blnn.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat
.tnd Lungs. It is curing more coughs,
colds, asthma, Bronchitis, croup and all
throat and lung troubles, than anv other
medicine. The proprielor has authorized
an.vdruggUt to givo you a sample Bottlo
Free to convince you of the merit of this
great remedy. Large bottles COc and $1.

Your washerwoman may be a good
soft-soap- but she Is not always a white-washe- r.

Good old days, how we miss you!
Days when a lie, was a lie, when taking
money not your own was stealing, when
people went to church on Sunday rather
than to base-bal- l, and when Ihey paid tbelr
debts and forgot to slander neighbors or
desert friends.

Ehiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Sliiloh's Catarrh Eemcdv, a niarvelons

cure fpr catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,
and head-ach- With each bottle there is
an ingenious nasal injector for the moro
successful treatment of those comululnta
without extra clinrirp. Prirn Tifl iv KnM tiw
T. D. Thomas Lehiuhton. W. Ilierv. Weiss
port.

You cm never indue of a man's eor--
row by tbe sighs of his batbanj.

... ' uv ir. u. n.erroay
Arch Street, I'lnla. linse nt once, no Mepa

lon or business delay. Thousands cured. Send"
for circulars. 42.iv

Some grocers' scales never learn tba
error of their weighs.

Answer This Question.
No. 2. Whv do so manv neonlo wo aeo

around us teem to prefer to suffer nnd. be
made miserable by Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Diwiness, Loss of Appetite, Coming
Up of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75
cents wo will tell them Sliiloh's System
Vllnllzor. frnnmntnn1 tn rn.n ll.nm Cl.l 1..
T. D. Thomas, Lehighton, W. Bicry .Weiss- -
pun- -

New Bedford. Mass.. Is to have a mill
for weaving fancy cashmors. A French.
mon proposes to set up eight looms for tho
purpose, auu to operate them by electric
power.

A DltUQOIST BAYS.
Mnrvin C. Brown, Druggist, Meredith

Village, JT. II.. says: 1 have told vonr S11I.
plitir Bilters for years, and, contrary to
most medicine. I never sold n bottlo tn anv
one who said It did not help them. They
curea me 01 iiiose terrible sick headaches
when every other remedy failed.

Throw physic to the dogs, If physic Is
liable to prove fatal. There Is too much
nbysle In the world and too many dogs.
Let one eyll destroy the other.

"iiusuaniavXntyc7i; to tuy it."
I had buflered for years with a complaint

the phyMcian culled Grael, nnd tncy had
given up tho attempt to help mo. My wife
heard of Dr. Daid Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Kondoiit, N. Y., and spoke as
above. To please her I got n bottle. Used
Mint and two or three more, nnd presently
the trouble vanished never lo return.
Washington Monroe, Catskill, N. Y,

No species of honest toll Is degrading.
Every task performed because it is dutv,
and for others' good, Is digulfled and
ennobling.

A revivifying of nature's latent forces oc-

curs every spring. At this time, better than
at any other, tho blood may be cleansed from
the humors which infest it. The best and
most popular remedy to use for this purpose
is Ayer's Compound Extract of SarsapariHa.

Dickens bald "hate" was a little word,
but It harbors a bundle of associations akin
to a place we all hope to shun.

epoch!
The transition from long, lingering and

painful fickness to robust health maiks an
epoch in the life of the individual. Such a
remarkeable event is treasured in the mem-or- y

and the agency whereby llie good health
has been attained is gratefully blessed.
Hence it is that so much is heard in praise
of Electris Bitters. So many feel thev owe
their restoration to health, to tho uso'of the
Great Alternative and Tonic. If yon are)
troubled with any disease of Kidneys, Liver
or Stomach, of long or ahort standing you
will siirelv find relief by use of Electric
Hitlers. Sold at 60c. and f 1 per bottle at
T. D. Thomas drugstore.

Liability to unforesaen interruption la
a roost annoying liability to every one who.
allgenlly pursue his vocation in life.


